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SPECIAL NEW YEARS DAY 1971 WORLD EDITION - 200,000 CIRCULATION 
WRING OUT THE OLD 
Attention brothers and 
sisters. It's that time 
again. You know, when 
everybody's turning over 
the new leaf routine. It 
happens just about this 
time every year. 
The weird thing about 
New Year's resolutions is 
that nobody keeps them! 
There's one major reason 
for that, too• You'd 
think that somebody would 
eventually smell a rat in 
the humanistic philosophy 
that says, "try harder 
next time . People try 
harder, but they don't get 
better. Pretty weird, huh? 
At the same time, God 
comes along and says, "Cool 
it! Don't try harder, 
trust me to do it for you!" 
God doesn't want us to join 
the "resolution". He wants 
us to get it on with the 
"revolution"- His revolution. 
One is genuine and the other 
one's a phony. Think it 
through. 
Co^T PM-f 1. 
I 
This New Year's don't make any promises 
to yourself, to God, or to anybody else. You 
don t have the power to keep them. Just pray 
a prayer something like this: "Lord Jesus, 
I can t get myself together on my own steam 
and I'm worn out from trying. Take my life 
and mold it into a perfect reflection of your 
own life. Make me experience everything 
you purchased for me on the cross, and give me 
the security of knowing that you and I will be 
making it together for the rest of eternity". 
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For God so loved 
the world, that he 
gave His only be­
gotten Son, that 
whosoever believ-
eth in Him should 






It's just about impossible to function 
in today's world and not feel the presence of 
man's social hysteria. Man is not at peace 
with himself or with the complex world he 
lives in. He is uptight about the present 
and threatened by the future and it s pretty 
obvious that he's searching for a WAY OUT. 
It's one thing to rap about the ecological 
crises, racial hatred, international con­
flicts, and our "lost generation" of young 
drop-outs. It's quite another thing to have 
a mature understanding of these issues and 
to comprehend what the solution really is--
I mean, a real solution that gives satis­
fying answers and not just a cop-out social 
prescription. 
In the middle of all this confusion, 
there is one Man who has the apparent auda­
city to claim that He knows how to get it 
together. Without apology, He offers no 
formulas or self-improvement instructions. 
He rejects every form of religious gimmickry 
and makes it quite clear that trying to fake 
a good impression is not where it's at. 
C6 m't PA(A 6 
Randy Stonehill loves Jesus. He came 
to Hollywood in August of 1970 to establish 
his career in music. He found an un­
expected dividend - eternal life through 
Jesus. I would say that's quite a future. 
Already, Randy is getting established 
in music. He played guitar and san back-up 
harmony on several cuts of Larry Norman's 
STREET LEVEL album. He also plays guitar 
on the latest ELECTRIC PRUNES single, 
"Long Hard Road" which he also wrote for 
the PRUNES. He's been working closely with 
producer Alex Hassilen (formerly of the 
LIMELIGHTERS) in developing a new group 
called DOME. He also does the lead in a 
new musical titled "Show Me" which will have 
a featured soundtrack released early 
next year. 
Randy started playing guitar when he was 
ten and wrote his first song when he was 
thirteen. (His grades took an immediate 
thrust downward - but his musical ability 
flourished). 
In between his recording sessions Randy 
has been playing up and down the coastal 
area in concerts as diverse as a Sunday concert 
in the park to a set of L.A.'s Troubador. 
Whatever Randy does, he does it not for 
his own glory but gives the credit to God. 
To the people he works with he shares the 
secret of his happiness - Jesus, and 
wherever he performs the crowds feel close 
to him. He shares a special rapport with 
them through song, through witnessing, and 




WRITE: LETTERS TO EDITOR , H.F.P. 
BOX 1891, Hollywood, Ca. 90028 
Dear Sirs, 
I don't want to complain or anything hut 
I think you've made a mistake. You see, I 
sent in some money to subscribe to the Holly­
wood Free Paper. I understand that it is 
published bi-monthly, am I right? Well, I 
received the paper for the last Tuesday in 
October, but since then - nothing. As I 
say, I don't want to complain, I would just 
like the papers if possible. Thank you. 
Through Christ's Love, 
Miss Cathy Kelley 
(Editor's note: Cathy and all the others 
with the same experience. Due to bulk 
mailing conditions it sometimes takes 
two to three weeks for you to receive 
the Hollywood Free Paper after it 
leaves our office. We apologize for 
this inconvenience to our subscribers.) 
Dear Brothers and Sisters: 
I am a Christian, and I live in Portland, 
\ Oregon. I would 1-i.ke -fco know how mu oh your 
paper "The Hollywood Free Paper" would cost 
to have it mailed up here. 
I would like to know i 
places, like those mentione 
as I do not feel that I sho 
with sinners. What fellows 
with darkness? I do witnes 
hang around them, As it is 
Christian friends that I go 
church and I would really I 
to go, and things to do on 
f there are any 
d, here in Portland 
uld have fellowship 
hip does light have 
s them but I don't 
, I only have two 
°f °ff with out of 
ike to have places 
the weekends. 
Well, maybe I should stop now. If you 
could send me the information asked for I 
would really appreciate it. 
Love in Christ, 
The Surrendered Rebel 
(Connie Villarreal) 
112 N,E, 192 Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 97230 
Hello Brothers and Sisters in Jesus, 
I dig your paper it is otta sight, Jesus 
people are happening up here in San Louie . 
Obispo, Wow God really loves me and fills me 
with His Love, I dig it, 
I plan on visiting your thing in Holli-
wood on Dec, llth, I hope there will be a 
meeting then, I am sending a poem I wrote, 
it isn't very good but it tells how I feel 
about God's world, I live on the ocean and 
I dig God's miracles, Some of us are pray-
ing for a "center" - agape style for freaks 
to come and dig on Jesus, Well pray for 
us as we need a Large building to house and 
meet with the people on the streets, I am 
convinced God takes care of His people. 
Love in Jesus, 
Dear Hollywood Free Paper, 
We at Youth Conquest wish to let the 
world know we are a part of the body of 
Christ, And we love the lord Jesus with all 
our harts. Oh Lord bless M & P and give 
them power over Satan, God help all our 
brothers and sisters in Christ, You know it 
feels good to know Jesus is in your hart. For 
he b rings warmth to all who loves him. And 
I and my wife Betty and our brother Denny love 
each and every brother and sister in our 
mighty Jesus with all our harts. And all his 
peace, warmth and happyness be with all of 
you. I tell you the power of the holy spirit 
is working here in Albert Lea, Mi nn. tonight. 
And I want to share it with all of you. Lord 
I ask that a special blessing be given to all 
who love you. Jesus send us souls so that 
some will know how real you are. I prase 
God for being so real in my life. For he took 
me out of darkness and gave me li ght and LIFE 
and a reson for Living. 
I would like to hear how Jesus has 
changed others. Lets all start somthing right 
now. If all who read this would write me here 
in Albert Leg Minn. It would make my wife and 
I so happy. For Betty Denny and I will be in 
prayer for you all we want to know are brother 
and sisters. 
Our address is: Mr. & Mrs. Bob Bell 
c/o Youth Conquest 
P.O. Box 826 
Albert Lea, Minn. 56007 
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BIBLE WAY CENTER 
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FAIROAKS, CAL. 
HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH 
916-967/3215 
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ONE BLOCK EAST OF VINE ON SUNSET 
BUI 
SUNDAY JAN. 24 
enl IS 
B 
1:30 PM DOORS OPEN 
2:00 PM F ESTIVAL OF MUSIC 
AT THE 
DOOR 
CALL FOR GROUP 
RESERVATIONS 
213-A6A-7511 
OVER A000 SEATS 
( FESTIVAL STYLE ) 
ORDER YOUR TICKETS BY MAIL. 
> SEND SELE ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE 
FOR PROMPT REPLY. 
PLEASE SEND ME TICKETS. 
ENCLOSED IS I ($2.00 PER TICKI 
(CASH# CHECK OR MONEY ORDER) 
.SEND TO: HOLLYWOOD FREE PAPER 
BOX 1891- TICKETS MAIL BEFORE 
•JAN. 15. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 90028 
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With perfect confidence, but with ob­
vious humility, this Man offers Himself -
only Himself - as the solution to every 
hassle that any man has ever experienced. 
But that's not all. He even goes so far as 
to say that His trip will go on forever and 
will continue to get better every day. 
You've got to admit, those are pretty heavy 
promises for a generation with no solid 
answers! 
Not by coincidence, this Man just 
happens to be Jesus of Nazareth. But He's 
more than just a "Superstar", or an identity 
figure for revolutionary action. He is in 
fact the Creator of life, the "God who is 
there", and the One who holds the universe 
together by His own power. 
Unlike other spiritual leaders, Jesus 
didn't just rap about man's ego problem. 
He actually did something about it (check 
out the significance of the Cross) and 
that's what makes Him unique above any so-
called guru. 
Jesus came to liberate each person from 
personal slavery to individual hang-ups, 
and the amazing thing is that His liberation 
is genuine and permanent. He blasted through 
the death trip just to prove that His creden­
tials were for real! 
It's no wonder that the younger genera­
tion all over the world is currently picking 
up on a new kind of revolution-God's revolu­
tion. It's no wonder that the good news is 
finally beginning to circulate without the 
stigma of the religious traditions of men". 
GodYs revolution is what's happening and it 
looks like nothing is going to be able to 
stop His final thrust before this age comes 
to an end. 
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My name -is Mik e. About two years ago I 
was walking around doing my own thing, smoking 
weed, getting busted on Rides 3  trying to find 
my head on LSD. 
I had gust moved out here from Oklahoma. 
All I knew about was booze and sex, until one 
day I met a couple guys and turned on to a 
role of reds. I had gust started high school. 
I was there about four weeks until one day in 
art class I crashed, and they took me to fail. 
Well, a year went by i n and out of gail. 
I started running around with 
having a good time. My second year 
go to continuation school. Thought 
real bad dude trying to buy the wor 
they taught me I wasnlt as bad as I 
was. So I got heavier into the LSD 
played in a blues group. One day I 
I had three warrants for my arrests 
split Hollywood and was living with 
people I met there. One day I fini 
got busted for possesion under the 
tempted murder runaway» 
some bikers 
I had to 







ly did it-, 
influence 
Well, had to do a little time. One day 
I was in the visiting room and found a Jesus 
track. Well I thought it was cool but not 
for me. Got out of camp and one nite was 
really ticked off at my people for not 
letting me smoke dope in my room. So I went 
to a partners house, but on the way there 
was this church a lot of my friends were 
tripping out on going to church, At the time 
I didn't even no why I wanted to go into that 
church, but I thought it would be a groove 
but there was this cat and he was telling me 
I didn't really have peace even on LSD, And 
that was true. So I said if this Jesus Christ 
can't give me more than what I've already got 
then I'll shine the whole thing on, ..Praise 
the Lord that guy was right. I said Lord do 
your thing in my life and give me that peace 
and Joy that cat told me about..And he did.. 
It's been two years now and He hasn't let me 
down..Challenge Jessus ask him into your 
heart and He'll give you that peace and Joy 
that surpasses all Comprehension. 
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'I HATE To INTERRUPT 
YOUR STORY- tWT 
WE HMfc To Gr© Tb 
MR TV AUDIENCE ..-THE UX*D, ANPTEU. 
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CART&ON, ISN'T 
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HOLLYWOOD 
FREE PAPER E M PO R I U M !  
EARS! ROSTERS BEAUTIFUL VIVID COLORS C e ach 
#001,004,005,006,009,011 ARE 17"X22" #002 is ll"xl7" 
ORDER 
BY NUMBER 
PLUS POSTAGE AND HANDLING 
ADD 15C p & h for 1 poster. 
ADD IOC- for each add. 
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CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS ADD 5Z SALES TAX 
!LEASE ORDER BY NUMBER . , 
ADDRESS 
CITY STATE ZIP 
DESCRIPTION 
SEND TO: 
NUMBER QUANITY, SIZE 
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED 
AMOUNT 
HOLLYWOOD FREE PAPER-BOX 1891-HOLLYWOOD,CA.90028 
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"THE uotST STtPS OF THE 
aAPiTOL IN SAC R A r^E.NT • 
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M A ^ C H  €. «<$> 
SSE /v> a.L_e AT 
IZLlsloofiJ AT 
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TA*< E. VOOS ?T*ND 
FO ft THt. uJ6«lO's 
<5 ft E. ME?r 
RE^lOTIOWA^ 
JOT CHRIST 
SPIRITUAL REVOLUTION TJJDENTS FOR A 
.0. Box 15505 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95813 
TELEPHONE: (916) *Wb-5Wl 
|CT( C&LC&LDO &«/&. 
JESUS RECORDS AVAILABLE: 
EACH ALBUM $5 DONATION + 25$ POSTAGE 
LARRY NORMAN 1 ) UPON THIS ROCK - STAA6 
2) STREET LEVEL - JC7937 
SEND TO: SON-LIGHT PRODUCTIONS 
6007 CARLOS AVENUE, HOLLYWOOD 90028 
AGAPE 1 ) AGAPE 
SEND TO: RON TURNER, 310 
FFL2 
1ST STREET 
AZUSA, CALIF. 91 
LORD LED 1) LORD LED 
SEND TO: RICHARD ESPINSO, 11863 E. 167TH, 
ARTESIA, CALIF. 90701 
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HOLLYWOOD FREE RARER 
PICKED UP SHIRRED 
*§2.00- - -
$20.00 - -
- - 100 
- 1000 
- - - $3.00 
- - $30.00 
*AT YOUR LOCAL ' JESUS PEOPLE ' CENTER 
-OR-
HOLLYWOOD-(213) 464-7511, Box 1891, 
Hollywood.^ CA 90028 -- 6221 Fountain 
Avenue, (just off Vine) 
SOUTH GATE- (213) 569-9392, 9551 
Bryson Ave. 
NO. LONG BEACH- (213) 631-2293, 6558 
Orange Ave. 
S.F.VALLEY- (213) 894-1334, 10206 
Gothic, in Sepulveda. 













God loues you and has the heavie$t_tife_ 
stale for you. 
HIS LOVE: 
"God loved the world so much that He gave His 
unique Son so that anyone who believes in Him shall 
yV/s not perish but have eternal life." John 3:16 
HIS LIFE STYLE FOR YOU: 
"No mere man has ever seen, heard or even im­
agined what wonderful things God has ready for 
those who love Him." I Corinthians 2:9 
EVERY PERSON HAS GONE HIS OWN WAY RATHER 
THAN GOD'S AND IS SEPARATED FROM GOD SO HE 
CANNOT KNOW GOD'S LOVE OR EXPERIENCE HIS 
LIFE-STYLE. 
People were created to groove on God, bu t our stubborn 
selves caused us to go our way ra ther than His, so our 
contact with Him was broken. 
"All have purposely done their own thing rather than, 
God's; all fall short of God's ideal." Romans 3:23 
"For the wages of going our way rather than God's is death." 
(spiritual separation from God) Romans 6:23 
Some of the results of that separation are worry, irrita­
bility, and lack of purpose in life as well as the heavier /, 
things like murder and stealing. , '//) A great chasm separates man and God. Man s efforts to bridge this chasm—doing good, tripping out, 
meditating, religion, etc.—are not enough. 
Jesus Christ is God's bridge. He makes it possible for 
you to know God's love and have His life style. 
"God showed His great love for us by sending Christ 
to die for us while we were still going our way rather 
than His." Romans 5:8 
"Christ also suffered. He died once for the wayward­
ness of all of us who were going our way rather than 
God's, although He Himself was innocent of any wrong 
at any time, that He might bring us to God/' 
I Peter 3:18 
"Jesus said, I am the way, the truth, and the No 
one can get to the Father except by means of me. 
John 14:6 
When you receive Jesus Christ as liberator and leader, 
you will know God's love and have His li fe style. 
"All who receive Him, He makes children of God. 
All they have to do is trust Him to liberate them." 
John 1:12 
"I am standing at the door and constantly knocking. 
If anyone hears me calling and opens the door, I will 
come in and talk with him spirit to spirit." 
Revelation 3:20 
You can receive Jesus Christ right now by asking Him. 
Just talk to Him spirit to spirit. He knows what you 
feel inside, so your words are not as important as your 
attitude. You might say something like: 
"This is what God has said: That He has given us eternal 
life, and that this life is in His Son. So whoever has God's 
Son has life; whoever does not have His Son, does not 
have life. I have written this to you who believe in His 
Son so that you may know you have eternal life." 
I John 5:11-13 
"Dear Jesus, I know I have done wrong. I am will­
ing to turn from going my way. I open the door of 
my life and receive you as my liberator and leader. 
Thank you for forgiving me. Take control of my life 
center. Make me the kind of person you want me 
to be." 
If that expresses your desire, then just tell Him and He 
will come into your life as He promised. 
You are now a member of God's family and have many real 
brothers and sisters. Look for them, rap with them, and get 
to know them. 
This will help you to know Him better and represent Him here: 
1. Read His words and those of His children. I Peter 2:2 
2. Talk with Him in every kind of situation. Philippians 4:6,7 
3. Get together with other members of His family. 
Hebrews 10:25 
4. Tell others about Him. Mark 5:19 
5. Help other members of His family. Ephesians 4:29 




7:30 PM south Gate 
4093 Tweedy Blvd 
7:00 PM Santa Ana 
Sunflower t Greenville, 
7:00 PM Whittier 
7007 Greenleaf 
7:30 AM Palm Deaert 
College of Deaert - steps 1 
7:30 PM Westlake Village 
4418 Beaconsfield Ct 
8:10 AM Simi * 
Royal H.S. Room 6-1 
7:30 PM SanPedro 
3208 Anchovie ~~ 
7:30 PM Seal Beach 
221 1/2 14th Street 
7:30 PM Orange 
78 Plaza Square 
Traffic Circle 
7:00 PM Redlands 
U of R - Johnston #113' 
7:30 PM San Diego 
Lord's Sisters' House 
5564 Hardy 
7:00 PM LaHabra 
229 So Dexter 
(girls only B.S.) 
8:00 PM Downey 
1-0715 LaReina #F 
11:00 AM - 12 San Jose 
San Jose City College * 
i Fine Arts Room 6 
7:30 PM Van Nuys 
FAM HOUSE 
7224 Kester 
,7:30 PM Berkeley — 
Baptist Student Union 
(crnr Channing ( Bowditch 
7:30 PM Modesto 
427 Sycamore 
6:30 PM Long Beach 
3435 San Anseline Ave 
TUESDAY V ^^^0. 
6:30 PM Pasadena 
960 East Walnut 
7:00 PM Whittier 
7916 Rhea Vista Drive 
7:00 PM Thousand Oaksj 
2385 Burr Circle 
7:30 PM Westlake ViliUS 
Reyes County Park 
8:30 AM Simi 
Royal H.S. Room 6-3 
7:30 AM Palm Desert 
College of Desert - steps^ 
7:30 PM Highland Park 
5609 3/5 York Blvd 
7:30 PM Redondo Beach 
St. Andrews Pres. church 
Rflc.Cst.Hwy g Ave "D" 
7:00 PM Modesto 
The Catacombs 
901 McHenry 
7:00 PM Ontario 
506 Plaza Serena" 
7:00 PM Redlands 
U of Redlands 
Johnston Room 113 
7:30 PM Whittier 
9804 S. LaSerna Drive 
,7:30 PM Whittier 
8409 Alburtis Avenul 
7:30 PM Tarzana 
5701 Topeka 
8:00 PM LaHabra 
416 s. Colfax 
7:30 PM Norwalk 
12316 Rosecrans Blvd I 
1:00 PM Riverside 
3737 6th Street 
7:30 PM Woodland Hil^ 
22730 Sylvan 
7:00 PM San Jose 
58 S. 6th Street #3 
12:30 PM San Jose 
West Valley c.A. 
L-2 (library rm 22) 
7:00 PM Anaheim 




7:30 PM Corona 
1569 Yorba Street 
7:00 PM Santa Ana 
Sunflower Greenville 
' PM Montebeli0 
"6* "orthaide Drive 
8:10 AM Simi 
[Royal H.S. Room 6-1 
7:30 AM Palm Desert 
College of Desert -
7:30 PM Hollywood . 
Fountain Avenue' 
(off Vine Street) 
7:30 PM Lakewood 
5635 Faculty 
7:00 PM Redlands 
U of R - Johston #113 
,10:00 PM Tarzana 
5701 Topeka 
7:00 PM Modesto 
The Catacombs 
901 McHenry 
*7:00 PM Santa Ana 
Human Outreach" 
1 ^11 N. Broadway 
(near blood bank) 
"" *-836/6101) 
7,: 30 PM LaCrescenta 
5422 Pineglen 
7:30 PM Hayward 
Garring Road 
(at the Baptist Church) 
6:00 AM Granada Hills 
11451 Woodly Ave 
San Clemente 
2501 s. El Camino Real 
7:00 PM Modesto 
Rejoice - Enslen Park' 
PM ^eles 
4615 W, Melrose #B 
WEDNESDAY I S/ 
4:30 PM Azusa 
Alosta & Citrus 
xnn°e?M NewP°rt Beacl? 
600 St. Andrews Rd 
7:08- PM Ontario 
1305 North Euclid 
7:30 PM LaMirada 
14811 Crosswood 
7:00 PM Santa Ana 
Sunflower & Greenville 
7:30 PM Hacienda Hts 
1523 Latchford 
8:10 AM Simi 
Royal H.S. Room 6-1 
12:00 noon Northridge 
Valley state - Music #U3 
10:00 PM Costa Mesa 
2525 Newport Blvd 
7:30 AM Palm Desert 
College of Desert - step 
7:00 PM Torrance 
•1742 Manuel Avenue 
7:30 PM Los Angeles 
436 South Virgil 
7:00 PM Redlands 
U of R - Johnston #113 
,7:00 PM LaHabra 
1711 North Palm 
7:30 PM San Jose 
•800 Ironwood Drive 
(off Almaden Expwy) 
11,00 AM - 12 San Joge 
san Jose State 
Almaden Room 
7:30 PM Anaheim a 
Melodyland - 10 Freedman Way 
:30 PM Modesto 
The Catacombs 
901 McHenry 
7:00 PM Santa Ana. 
Human Outreach" 
211 N. Broadway 
(by blood bar" a^j4^ >4 £ 









7:30 PM Santa Ana ^ 
Sunflower 6 Greenville 
5:30 PM San Diego 
Lord's Brothers' House 
5225 55th Street 
7:30 PM Garden Grove 
The Taylors' 





>30:00 AM o 
c°vina pa£°vina 
8̂tand 
^i-C^rd^ s°Se 4 
Sa" Ant°nio 
HELP!I Just want to sing, 
need start. Need Jesus-
type friends with same 
idea. Like to sing Joan 
Baez and Cher type songs. 
Can fit in, given chance. 
Mira Loma (713) 685-3531 
Rose Watts 
WANT AD: Baby sitting 
wanted by European widow 
in Hollywood area 
(213) 933-6700 
NEEDED: New Testaments & 
Bibles 'for free distrib­
ution to new members of 
GOD'S FOREVER FAMILY. 
Send to: Box 1891, Holly­
wood, Ca. 90028 or for 
pick-up, call: (213) 
464-7511 
Starting Christian Band 
need rhythm & bass guit 







sax - c  
617 5 airry or 
0205 Reg 
^Wanted: Jesus People gym-
1 nastically inclined - to 
train to work in estab-
l lished act (call Bob) 
I 213/344-4231 or send 
Iphoto including height 
•weight to: Bob Yerkes, 
117721 Roscoe Blvd, Nor-
thridgeC^^^3^4^^^^ 
Have you seen the LIGHT- ' 
1 SHOWS with current music 
put on by MULTI—MEDIA 
PRODUCTIONS? It will 
blow your mind I 4 huge 
screens with lots of amps 
- info: Wayne (714) 
982-0068 -
.̂ Vvv/r"--
f t  & " v  *  / r "  
CflJLIh 
THURSDAY tt 
7:00 PM Moaesto 
The Way House 
127 Downey 
7:00 PM Santa Ana 
f2909 s. Rita Way 
7:00 PM San Diego 
5139 Brighton Avenue 
7:30 PM Woodland Hills 
22730 Sylvan 
7:30 PM Burbank 
2142 N. Fredrick 
7:30 AM Palm Desert — 
College of Desert - steps 
9:30 PM Palm Springs 
414 Valmonte Sur 
1:00 PM Riverside 
3737 6th Street 
7:00 PM Costa Mesa 
2084 Garden Lane #Aj 
7:00 PM No Hollywood 
UMCA Tujunga § Magnolia 
2:30 PM West Covina 
1714 McBeck Street 
(near w. Covina HS) 
(213-339/7888) 
8:10 AM simi 
Royal H.S. Room 6-1 
7:30 PM Santa Ana 
' 1440 E. Santa Clara 
,7:30 PM Simi Valley 
1274 Fuller Ave 
7:30 PM Orange 
78 Plaza Square 
i Traffic Circle 
7:30 PM Tarzana 
5701 Topeka 
7:00 PM Santa Ana 
"Human Outreach" 
211 N. Broadway 
(near blood bank) 
6:00 AM Granada Hills 
11451 Woodly Ave 
7:00 PM Los Angeles 
4615 W. Melrose #B 
>'•12:15 PM Cypress 
•Cypress Jr College 
*Free Speech area 
7:30 PM Castro Valley 
House of Theopolius 
19835 Lake Chabot Road 
(415-582/4277) 
San Clemente 
2501 So El Camino ReshP 
8:30 AM Northridge 
Valley State - Adm 104 
7:30 PM Van Nuys 
FAM HOUSE 
I 7224 Kester 
11:00 AM - 12 San Jos<T 
>San Jose City College 
Social Science Room 36' 
also on campus - Bible Rap 
m Costondan Room 
call Ken (213-266/4030)info 
7:30 PM San Jose 
Chi Alpha 
449 So 14th St 
7:00 PM Redlands — 
U of R Johnston Rm 113 
7:30 PM Simi 
2279 E Lansdale 
5:30 PM Redlands _ 
U of R - dinner mtg 
Casa Loma Room 
:00 PM Westchester ^ 
8413 McConnell Avenue 
7:30 PM Hollywood 
1919 N Mariposa 
THE HOLLYWOOD FREE PAPER 
RECOMMENDS THESE GROUPS J 
DOVE SOUNDS 
(213-849/4985) JIM DOVE 





Ron Turner (213-334/3626) 
ED BASS, Gentle Persuasion 







kLOVE SONG ^ 
'Chuck (714-548/6731) or -
Mort Solomon (213-934/9697) 
MORNING STAR 
Gospel-hard rock band 
Charles Metcalf 
(213-397/6278) 
CHILDREN OF LIGHT 
Folk-rock 
Dave or Jayn (213-697/8636) 
JESUS PEOPLE BAND 
Gospel-rock-folk 
(714-538/9188) 
HARVEST FLIGHT (John 4 • 
Evan (714-675/1765) 
SHERMAN ANDRUS & BRETHREN 
Van Woodward (213-874/4102) 
THE CHRISTIAN BAND «« 
(formerly The Rising star) 
Joe Taylor (213-837/6849) ^ 








SEA OF GALILEE 
Blessed Blues 
(213-892/8995) Mark 
CHARLES WILLIAMS w 
?^?inal Jesus People Mus 
2012 S. Mtn Ave., Duarte 




SCOTT & STEVE • 





THE SOUNDS OF PROPHECY -
Benny Lopez 
(213-573/1424 or 618-6074) 
LIVING WATER ... 
Contemporary Gospel Folk ^ 
Hward Lowell (213-331/1846) 




SUPO Box 9966 U of 
Tucson Ariz 85720 
MULTI MEDIA PRODUCTIONS -
Popular Music Tape talks' 
mass communications lec­
tures WAY OUT JESUS LIGHT 
SCHOWS: Wayne Lukens H 
(714-982/0068) 723A Wedge-' 




LADIES OF SONG 
Van Woodward (213) 874/4102 
8TONKHILL 
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8:00 PM Kansas City 
(816) 241/4833 
THURSDAY 
10:00 PM Walla Walla 
Red Room/Jewett Hall 
Whitman College 
7:30 PM Richland 
839 Goethals Drive 
7:30 PM Grandview 
108 E Main St 
7:30 PM Seattle 
College & University 
The Catacombs 
FRIDAY 
7:30 PM Grandvie1 
108 E Main St 
7:30 PM Richla: d 
839 Goethals 'Drive 
SATURDAY 
7:30 PM Richland 
839 Goethals Drive 
SUNDAY 
J \ oo r-M R ioh> 1» 
839 Goethals Drive 
JESUS PEOPLE CENTERS 
Bible Way Center 
839 Goethals Drive 
Richland 
JESUS LIVES 




Main & Brown Streets 
Spokane 
THE CATACOMBS 
Seattle - open ea nite 
except Sun; Fri & Sat 
8 - 12 PM 
YA KAMA VALLEY COFFEE 
HOUSE M 
Y akima 
For info on following: 
Seattle* al m̂pia» Yakirr 
Spokane, Port Angeles 
Index, Cathcart (just 
east of Seattle - old 
school house) - write: 
f. h' 
Youth Speaks 
Box 1582 C%T IAI 
Seattle Wash 98103 j if, 
(206) 632/3834 
HOT LINES 509-943-9634 
509-946-6914 
206*632-3834 
MONDAY - Chilliw*ck 
"Odd Fellows Hall" 
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
823 Jackson Street 
Vancouver, B.C. 
For info on these 
cities: Vancouver, BC* 
Chilliwack, Canada 
Edmonton, Alberta 
write: Youth Speaks 
P.O.Box 1582 
Seattle, Wash..98103^ 
JESUS PEOPLE <?feNTER 




, MONDAY »vc» c it-V 7:00 PM Salt Lake 
1155 E 5th So 
TUESDAY Lake City 3:30 PM Salt Lake * > 
U of Utah h1aa 
Student Union bldg 
7:00 Salt Lake City, 
iO of Utah .. 
Student Union bldg 
WEDNESDAY ifc 
7-00 PM Salt Lake c ( 
S 8th St East 1840 
Granger/3887 tonhattan Dr 
FRIDAY city 
7.3O PM Salt Lake 
i° 
!"45AP« - 7:00 PM 
c-n Lake City 
1840 S 8th St East 
UloI 
Akron 
°aU <>»> ,H„~ 




7:30 PM Ewa Beach 
Faith House 
91-679 Ft Weaver Rd 
12:20 PM 
Hawaiian B, Academy 
Music Room - girls 
7:30 PM Kaimuki 
20th & Pahoa Street 
3:00 PM Kailua 
H.S. on the mound 
TUESDAY 
7:30 PM Kaneohe Assembly 
Lilipuna Place 
11:20 AM 
Hawaii School for Girls 
7:30 PM Foster Village 
1465 Lahia Street 
Honolulu 
7:30 PM Waikiki Beach 
333 Lewers St - 11th fir 
12:15 PM 
Radford H.S. - P/24 
12:20 PM Hawaii B . 
Academy - music room 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 PM Kailua - Assembly 
201 N Kainalu Drive 
8:30 PM P.O.P. Waikiki Bch 
333 Lewers St - 11th fir 




Hawaii School for Girls 
7:30 PM Kahala Beach 
4629 Kolohala Road 
7:30 PM Honolulu 
4629 Kolohala 
12:15 PM 




7:30 PM Kaimuki 
Kaimuki C «C. 
Tom Ramey 




7:30 PM Kailua 
201 N Kainalu Drive 
7:30 PM Kaimuki 
Celebration 
Koko Head & Harding 
TUESDAY ira Beach 
I 7 -.00 PM Mader 
FRIDA* deira Beach 
7S00 P« MA°ET 6262 
Youth 
62nd Ave h°rtn 
p„ «««"• 
SATURDAY 1? pj.er 










7:30 PM Boise 
607 East Park Blvd 
SUNDAY 
3:00 PM Nampa 
1210 3rd Street No 
MONDAY 
7:30 PM Nampa 
1210 3rd Street 
HOT LINE (208) 342/9758_ 
JESUS PEOPLE CENTERS 
White House 
1210 N 3rd St - Nampa 
THE STONE HOUSE 
607 E Park Blvd - Boise 
for locations in these-
Lewiston 4 Coeur d'Alene 
write: The Stone House 
607 E Park Blvd - Boise 
11:45 AM 
Kalani H.S. Room B/24 
7:30 PM Kaimuki 
20th 6 Pahoa 
7:30 PM Kailua Assembly 
Tom Ramey 
SATURDAY 
7:30 PM Aiea 
Happening 
98-1098 Moanalua Road 
1 10:30 AM 
204 Kapahuln 
Mrs. Dixon (923/5857) 
6:30 t 8:00 PM 
Waikiki Beach 
333 Lewers St - 12thflr 
SUNDAY 
2:00 PM Kolohala Beach 
4629 Kolohala 
7:15 PM Waikiki Beach 
333 Lewers St - 12th fir 
9:15 AM Kaimuki C.C. 
7:30 PM - Len Allen 
10:30 AM Hilton Hawaiian 
Lagoon Beach 
Sun & Soul Talk 
JESUS PEOPLE CENTERS 
Faith House 
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:30 PM - Tucson 
J.902 E Nicaragua Driv^ 
(call for day) 
TUESDAY 
7:30 PM Phoenix 
2102 North 7th Ave 
7:30 PM Prescott 
105 So.uth Granite 
7:30 PM Prescott 
606 Lincoln Avenue 
8i00 PM Phoenix 
-302 North 12th St 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 PM Phoenix 
2025 E Bethany Home Rd 
7:30 PM Prescott 
606 Lincoln Avenue 
THURSDAY 
8:00 PM Phoenix 
6750 N 7th Avenue 
Garden on west side 
FRIDAY 
7:30 PM Prescott 
606 Lincoln Avenue 
SATURDAY 
5:00 PM Phoenix 
2302 N 12th Street 
HOTLINE PRESCOTT 
^4 4 5/6330 (602) 
JESUS PEOPLE CENTERS 
The Door (Prescott) 
105 South Granite 
Fri t sat 
HOUSE OF MARANATHA 
4525 E 13th St (daily) 
^Tucson Ariz 85711 
795-4029 
LIGHTHOUSE 
2568 Menor Stravenue 
'Tucson 
(ea nite except Hon & 
^Thurs # 7:.30.PM) 
sl* 
/''a y 
7 ̂r- S, 
TUESDAY 
8:00 PM Eugene 
Shiloh Houce 
1010 Hi/jh 
6:30 PM Hermiston 
235 N/E 3rd Street 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 PM Eugene 
2200 West 18th 
6:30 PM Hermiston 
235 N/E 3rd St 
8:00 PM Eugene 
Shiloh House 
1010 High 
7:30 PM Eugene 
33rd & Donald 
THURSDAY 
6:30 PM Hermiston 
235 N/E 3rd Street 
7:00 PM Eugene 
465 E 11th - Mgr Apt 
8:00 PM Eugene 
Shiloh House 
1010 High 
6 - 12 PM Eugene 
One Way Coffee House 
6th & Willamette 
•FRIDAY 
7:30 PM Eugene 
2327 Columbia 
6:30 PM Hermiston 
235 N/E 3rd Street 




' 6 - 12PM Eugene 
One Way Coffee House 
6th & Willamette 
SATURDAY 
8:00 PM Eugene 
Shiloh House 
1010 High 
6:30 PM Hermiston 
235 N/E 3rd St 
6 - 12PM Eugene 
C-ne Way Coffee House 
6th & Willamette 
SUNDAY 
8:00 PM Eugene 
Shiloh House 
1010 High 
10:00 AM Eugene 
33rd & Donald 
11:00 -AM Eugene 
2200 W 18th 
7:DO PM Eugene 
33rd & Donald 
7:00 PM Eugene 
2200 W 18th 
JESUS PEOPLE CENTERS 
One Way Coffee House 
6th 6 Willamette - Eugene 
Open: Th, F, Sat 6-12PM 
Shiloh House - Eugene 
1010 High (7 nites - 8PM) 
House of Shalom 
North Bend 
1848 Sherman Ave 
Christian House-Hermisto) 
„35 N/E 3rd Street -
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